NANCY E WILLIAMS
C E R T I F I E D F R A N C H I S E C O N S U LTA N T
Nancy E Williams is a Certified Franchise Consultant specializing in
helping women and minorities fulfill their dream of owning their
own business by purchasing a franchise. She represents over 400
brands across the US. While her title is Consultant, she views
herself as a client advocate and educator, because her first priority
is to ensure that her clients understand everything about the
process of buying a franchise, and partner with them throughout
the process so they ask the right questions and feel confident
about their life changing decision.

Contact #: 800-710-7457
www.nvaluablefranchiseconsulting.com
SPEAKING TOPICS:
Women – Ideal Franchise Owners
Are you tired of making less than what your male counterpart makes? Have
you heard that women are opening businesses at a rate of over 1,000 per day?
Did you know that African American women are fastest-growing group of
Entrepreneurs in America? Learn why franchising is a great fit for women
wanting to own their own business.
Franchise and Funding Matchmaking
There are a number of ways to determine what the right Franchise match
for you is, and how to fund your new business based on your resources.
Find Your Passion and Implement A Process
Just because you’re not fighting for world peace, doesn’t mean you don’t
have a passion. But once you’ve identified that passion, where do you go
from there?
BIO:
Nancy graduated from UCLA with a degree in Sociology. After owning an
independent record label, partnering in a non-profit, and 14 years in
Management at Sprint, she launched NValuable Franchise Consulting, Inc.
In addition to consulting with domestic and international clients, Nancy
conducts workshops, participates in business panel discussions, and is a
Black Enterprise Content Contributor. Coming full circle as an
Entrepreneur, Nancy is passionate about educating others on the
empowerment of business ownership and the tremendous impact it has
on individuals, families and communities.

Brands
Include:

Nancy is very
professional and easy to
work with. I appreciate
her knowledge of our
brand and her willingness
to jump in and learn even
more.
-Heidi Morrissey, VP
Marketing / Sales,
Kitchen Tune-Up
What I was impressed by
most of all is how well
Nancy really knew what
her clients wanted and
what they were thinking
every step of the way.
She was always engaged
in her clients progress,
which is rare for some
Franchise consultants
-Tony Bello, Franchise
Sales Specialist, Cruise
Planners / American
Express

